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2/2 John St, Wallsend, NSW, 2287

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: House
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ATTENTION: First Home Buyers & Investors!

Tucked away in a quiet street sits 2/2 John St Wallsend, a brick & colourbond strata duplex boasting low maintenance and

easy living. 

Welcoming you into the home is the spacious open plan kitchen, dining and living spaces. The kitchen boasting gas

cooking, a stainless steel dishwasher, double sink and ample cupboard and bench space. The living room is flooded with

natural light creating a warm and cozy space for family entertainment. Large glass sliding doors open onto a private, paved

courtyard with clothesline and vegetable garden. The two generous bedrooms both feature built in wardrobes and carpet,

main with an a/c. The bathroom features a large vanity with storage space, frameless shower and modern features. The

laundry located at the rear of the large single garage.

A central location in close proximity of the Wallsend Village Shopping centre, Jesmond Shopping centre, multiple schools,

sporting and recreational facilities. A short drive to Newcastle University, the Link Road, Hunter Expressway & Newcastle

CBD.

Property Features:

- Large kitchen with gas cooking, stone benchtops, dishwasher and ample storage space.

- Open plan living and dining space at the centere of the home.

- 2 Bedrooms both with built in wardrobes and carpet, main with a/c.

- Main bathroom with large vanity, toilet and shower.

- Paved courtyard area.

- Large single auto garage with laundry at the rear.

- Close proximity of the Wallsend Village Shopping centre, Jesmond Shopping centre, multiple schools, sporting and

recreational facilities. 

- Short drive to Newcastle University, the Link Road, Hunter Expressway & Newcastle CBD.

This property is soon to fly off the market, don't miss your opportunity to enter the market.

Contact us today, Brad Wallace, 0422 844 893 & Tahnee Burke, 0432 333 753.


